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ABSTRACT
The scapula functions as a bridge between the shoulder
complex and the cervical spine and plays a very
important role in providing both mobility and stability
of the neck/shoulder region. The association between
abnormal scapular positions and motions and
glenohumeral joint pathology has been well established
in the literature, whereas studies investigating the
relationship between neck pain and scapular dysfunction
have only recently begun to emerge. Although several
authors have emphasised the relevance of restoring
normal scapular kinematics through exercise and manual
therapy techniques, overall scapular rehabilitation
guidelines decent for both patients with shoulder pain
as well as patients with neck problems are lacking. The
purpose of this paper is to provide a science-based
clinical reasoning algorithm with practical guidelines for
the rehabilitation of scapular dyskinesis in patients with
chronic complaints in the upper quadrant.
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Chronic neck and shoulder pain are among the
three most prevalent musculoskeletal disorders in
the general population, with more than 60% of
individuals suffering neck/shoulder pain at some
stage throughout life.1 2 Although great variability
in prevalence ﬁgures on neck/shoulder pain is
reported, it can be seen as an important medical
and socioeconomic problem in western society.3 In
addition, its prevalence is known to increase with
computer workload, or with participation in an
overhead sport.4 5
There is a strong relationship between chronic
neck and shoulder pain and dysfunction of the
scapula. The scapula functions as a ‘bridge’
between the shoulder complex and the cervical
spine and plays a very important role in providing
both mobility and stability to the neck/shoulder
region. Since the ﬁrst clinical papers in the literature regarding the role of the scapula in athletic
shoulder function and the possible relation to
shoulder pain in the overhead athlete, there has
been a growing interest in the scapular kinematics,
scapular evaluation and intervention principles and
programmes.6–8 Although the association between
abnormal scapular positions and motions and glenohumeral joint pathology has been well established in the literature and summarised in recent
review articles, studies investigating the relationship
between neck pain and scapular dysfunction have
only recently begun to emerge.9 10 It is clinically
recognised that patients with mechanical neck pain
may exhibit similar alterations in scapular orientation and motion to that observed in patients with
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painful shoulder disorders. This is feasible in view
of the close relationship of the scapula through the
axioscapular muscles with the cervical and midthoracic portion of the spine.11 12
Numerous scientiﬁc and review papers have been
published regarding the biomechanical background
of scapular dyskinesis, the association with shoulder pathologies and the clinical assessment of
scapular dysfunction.6 9 10 13 14 Although several
authors have emphasised the relevance of restoring
normal scapular kinematics through exercise and
manual therapy techniques, to date, no paper has
thoroughly approached overall scapular rehabilitation guidelines decent for both patients with
shoulder pain as well as patients with neck problems.9 13 15–17 However, rehabilitation guidelines
should be speciﬁed since, within these groups of
patients, the physical conditioning requirements are
not homogeneous: the demands on cervical and
axioscapular muscle function in an elite overhead
athlete will be different from those of a storeman
lifting heavy boxes repetitively above chest level or
from those required by an ofﬁce worker working
daily on a computer.
Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to
provide a science-based clinical reasoning algorithm
with practical guidelines for the rehabilitation of
scapular dyskinesis in patients with chronic complaints in the upper quadrant, in particular shoulder and cervical spine disorders.15 These guidelines
may help the clinician to put the rehabilitation of
scapular dyskinesis into a precise perspective of the
thorough treatment of shoulder and/or neck
dysfunction.15 18 19

SCAPULAR DYSKINESIS IN RELATION TO NECK
AND SHOULDER PAIN
There is a body of evidence suggesting that patients
with impingement symptoms and glenohumeral
instability consistently show altered scapular kinematics.20–28 With respect to scapular orientation in
the resting position, it has also been demonstrated
that individuals with neck pain may display altered
postural behaviour, especially when performing
prolonged sitting tasks, such as during computer
use.29 Increased cervical and thoracic curves and a
slouched posture are known to affect scapular
orientation, shoulder muscle strength and shoulder
range of motion.30–32 Scapular dynamic stability
has primarily been investigated in association with
shoulder pathologies where a reduced clavicle
retraction, scapular upward rotation, scapular posterior tilt and increased clavicle elevation have been
reported.9 Recently, Helgadottir et al33 34 demonstrated a signiﬁcantly reduced clavicle retraction on
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the dominant side in patients with insidious onset neck pain and
whiplash-associated disorders (WAD) both at rest and during
arm elevation.
These changes in scapular kinematics can be attributed not
only to altered scapular recruitment patterns (eg, altered serratus
anterior muscle activity) or muscle performance (eg, force
imbalance in the upper and lower trapezius muscle), but also
ﬂexibility deﬁcits in the soft tissue surrounding the scapula may
restrict normal scapular movement during daily activity and
sport-speciﬁc movements.6 20 35–39

Lack of soft tissue ﬂexibility
With respect to soft tissue inﬂexibility, tightness of the m pectoralis minor and posterior glenohumeral capsular stiffness has
been established in relation to abnormal scapular position.
Increased scapular internal rotation, as well as increased anterior
tilting, has been demonstrated in healthy individuals with a
short m pectoralis minor.40 41 Subjects with posterior shoulder
stiffness (evaluated by measuring the passive glenohumeral
internal rotation range of motion) have been found to have
greater scapular anterior tilt compared to subjects with the
normal glenohumeral internal rotation range of motion.39
These alterations in scapular position are similar to the scapular
deviations, established in patients with impingement symptoms.20 24 Tyler et al42 quantiﬁed posterior shoulder tightness
and motion loss in patients with shoulder impingement. The
authors also found that correction of posterior shoulder tightness was associated with symptom resolution in patients with
impingement symptoms.43 In addition, posterior shoulder and
m pectoralis minor stiffness have been identiﬁed as a possible
risk factor for chronic shoulder pain in overhead athletes.44–47
In summary, evidence suggests a signiﬁcant association between
stiffness of soft tissue surrounding the scapula, scapular dyskinesis and chronic neck/shoulder complaints. However, stiffness of
other structures possibly altering scapular kinematics, such as
the m levator scapulae, m latissimus dorsi, the glenohumeral
external rotator muscles and the m rhomboidei, has not yet
been quantiﬁed, but could possibly contribute to motion restriction of the scapula, based on scapular dyskinesis.

electromyography (EMG) signals were observed in the patient
group and no changes in UT and MT.58 59
Recently, some studies have also demonstrated altered activity
of SA in patients with cervical disorders, during different arm
elevation tasks using surface EMG and mfMRI.60 61 Helgadottir
et al60 demonstrated a signiﬁcantly delayed onset of muscle activation and less duration of muscle activity of SA on both sides
during arm elevation. O’Leary et al61 demonstrated a different
activation pattern between the upper and lower parts of SA
during elevation in a healthy control group, which was not different in subjects with mechanical neck pain.
Scapular dyskinesis has been identiﬁed not only in patients
with shulder pathology, but also in healthy overhead athletes as
a sport speciﬁc adaptation.62–67 Some studies demonstrate
sport-speciﬁc adaptations in favour of scapular stability, showing
stronger scapular muscles and favourable scapular positioning
and movement patterns,63 64 66 whereas others demonstrated
scapular abnormalities, possibly increasing the risk for chronic
shoulder pain in this population, for instance, a lack of upward
rotation or decreased ﬂexibility of the m pectoralis minor
muscle.62 65–67 On the level of muscle strength, recent studies
indicate a relative weakness of the stabilising muscles of the
scapula (in particular, MT and LT) compared to the prime
movers (UT) in adolescent overhead athletes.66 These data
might help the clinician to identify the possible risk factors for
shoulder pain and develop preventive training programmes.

CAUSE–CONSEQUENCE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
SCAPULAR DYSKINESIS AND NECK OR SHOULDER PAIN

Several authors have demonstrated altered muscle activity patterns in the scapular muscles in patients with shoulder impingement. These include altered muscular activity or strength, and
changes in the timing properties of the serratus anterior (SA),
the upper (UT), middle (MT) and lower (LT) portions of the
trapezius. In particular, researchers consistently demonstrated a
decreased strength in SA, hyperactivity and early activation of
UT (resulting in a shrug—excessive elevation of the shoulder
girdle during arm elevation), and decreased activity and late
activation of MT and LT.35 36 48–51
Most studies investigating axioscapular muscle function in
neck pain have focused on UT. Changes in the behaviour of UT
during typing or other similar upper limb tasks have been
shown in patients with both insidious onset and traumatic
onset neck pain in clinical52–56 as well as in experimental pain
studies.57 Zakharova-Luneva et al58 and Wegner et al59 evaluated the behaviour of all three portions of trapezius muscle in
patients with chronic mechanical neck pain. During a typing
task, the neck pain patients generated greater activity in the
middle trapezius and less activity in the lower trapezius compared to the control group, whereas during isometric shoulder
abduction and external rotation signiﬁcantly greater levels of LT

There is no consensus about the cause–consequence relationship
between scapular dyskinesis and shoulder or neck pain. Several
mechanisms can potentially contribute to alterations in scapular
kinematics.9 These include pain, soft tissue stiffness, muscle activation or strength imbalances, muscle fatigue and thoracic
posture. It is unclear whether the alterations found in scapular
kinematics are compensatory or contributory to neck/shoulder
pathology. Recently, a ﬁrst prospective study was published
showing that scapular dyskinesis, based on visual observation, is
a risk factor for shoulder pain during the season in professional
rugby players.67 Possibly, scapular dyskinesis predisposes the
subject to develop neck/shoulder pain, but once the abnormality
presents, scapular dyskinesis may be exacerbated by paininhibition mechanisms. The latter is often found in clinical
practice. Bilateral scapular abnormal positioning and movement
patterns (suggesting the primary cause for shoulder pain) are
frequently observed during clinical examination, but to a worse
degree on the painful side (suggesting scapular dyskinesis being
exacerbated by pain). To support this observation, experimental
pain studies have demonstrated that pain may directly contribute
to the initiation of altered behaviour and function of the axioscapular muscles.57 According to a new theory of pain adaptation, it is suggested that during episodes of pain, there is a
redistribution of activity within and between muscles, which
may have some beneﬁt in the short term ( protection from
further pain or injury), but there is the potential for adverse
long-term mechanical consequences to pain-sensitive tissues.68
Irrespective of the direction of cause and effect, it is generally
believed that the clinician should focus on scapular evaluation
and rehabilitation prior to, or in concordance with, the treatment of the neck or shoulder. Indeed, scapular dyskinesis tends
to jeopardise optimal shoulder and neck function through
various mechanisms, from decreasing the width of the subacromial space, threatening the fulcrum of the humeral head into
the glenoid fossa, to inducing abnormal compressive and shear
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forces in the cervical spine, thus compromising cervical motion
and stability. Moreover, scapular dyskinesis may lead to a breakage in the kinetic chain, during overhead athletic activities as
well as during prolonged daily activities of the upper quadrant.5 6 The scapula plays a very important role as a link
between the trunk and the arm, transferring and increasing the
energy, power and equilibrium from the lower extremities and
the trunk into the arm.5 69 In order to fulﬁl this task, the
scapula has to be in the correct position and all scapular
muscles should be activated at the right time in sufﬁcient
amount to allow the ground reaction forces to be transferred
into the shoulder, and ﬁnally into the most distal link of the
chain, the hand. Abnormal scapular position and kinematics
might lead to a breakage of the functional kinetic chain, putting
other links at risk for injury. Therefore, the therapist should
always observe, examine and treat scapular dyskinesis in patients
with shoulder and neck pain.

REHABILITATION OF SCAPULAR DYSKINESIS
The intervention strategy for scapular rehabilitation should be
based on the clinical evaluation of the patient to permit appropriate goal setting. First of all, a comprehensive initial patient
interview is necessary to ascertain the individual’s functional
requirements and problematic activities. During the physical
examination, the therapist should address all possible deﬁciencies found on different levels of the kinetic chain. Based on the
results of clinical assessment, appropriate treatment goals should
be set leading to proper rehabilitation strategies.
Although the therapist should address all possible deﬁciencies
found on the different levels of the kinetic chain, this review
will not describe all aspects of treatment, but will focus solely
on scapular rehabilitation.70 Therefore, although considered to
be key points in functional shoulder and neck rehabilitation,
more proximal links in the kinetic chain, such as thoracic spine
mobility and strength, core stability and lower limb function,
will not be addressed in these clinical guidelines.

Until now, therapeutic guidelines for treating scapular dysfunction have been developed within the scope of shoulder
pain, whereas therapeutic guidelines intended to restore normal
scapular function in neck pain patients are mainly based on the
results of shoulder studies, owing to the lack of research in this
ﬁeld. However, as it is suggested that similar disturbances in
scapular function may be found in both shoulder and neck
patients, we believe that the basic treatment approach for both
patient groups is mutual, with speciﬁc focus pending on the
functional demands of the patient. For example, in ofﬁce
workers, rehabilitation will be focused on the correction of the
function of the axioscapular muscles, scapular orientation with
arms by the side, and during prolonged upper limb activities.
However, in overhead athletes, the ultimate treatment goal is to
exercise advanced scapular muscle control and strength during
sport-speciﬁc movements.
Figure 1 summarises a recently published clinical reasoning
algorithm that the clinician may use in the treatment of scapular
dyskinesis.15 In the upper part of the algorithm, a summary is
presented of the possible causes for scapular dyskinesis, as
described in the ﬁrst part of this review, whereas in the lower
part therapeutic strategies are suggested. The algorithm is
further divided into two columns, as a patient presenting with
scapular dyskinesis may have ﬂexibility problems or muscle performance problems, or both. Each side of the algorithm needs a
speciﬁc approach regarding rehabilitation. Flexibility deﬁcits
need to be addressed by stretching and mobilisation techniques,
whereas muscle recruitment normalisation is the main goal for
the patient who has muscle performance problems. If both ﬂexibility deﬁcits and muscle dysfunction are responsible for the
scapular dyskinesis, both problems should be addressed. It is
imperative to determine whether the ﬂexibility deﬁcits are
primary or secondary, based on the relative weakness of the
antagonist. In the ﬁrst case, reducing ﬂexibility problems should
precede motor control learning; in the second case, gaining stability may relax the tight muscle.

Figure 1 Scapular rehabilitation algorithm.
Cools AMJ, et al. Br J Sports Med 2013;00:1–8. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2013-092148
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Rehabilitation of ﬂexibility deﬁcits

In case of ﬂexibility problems, these might be located at the
scapular muscles, in particular the pectoralis minor and the
levator scapulae or at the glenohumeral level, in particular,
stiffness and tightness of the posterior shoulder structures, the
capsule as well as the glenohumeral external rotator muscles.
Both these ﬂexibility deﬁcits may lead to scapular malpositioning,
in particular, into anterior tilting and downward rotation.39 40
Several stretching techniques have been described to increase
the pectoralis minor length.71 72 Superior effects of the ‘unilateral corner stretch’ ( performing passive horizontal abduction
with the shoulder at 90° of abduction and external rotation)
over ‘sitting manual stretching’ (in which the therapist performs
scapular retraction with the shoulder in a neutral position) and
‘supine manual stretch’ (similar to the unilateral corner stretch,
but performed by the therapist with the patient in a supine position) were established in a study on healthy subjects.41
However, from a clinical perspective, these stretches (with the
exception of the ‘sitting manual stretching’) put the subject’s
shoulder into a position possibly causing pain in the case of subacromial or internal impingement.16 73 In addition, it was found
in a cadaveric study that performing scapular retraction in a 30°
forward ﬂexion position results in the largest changes in m pectoralis minor length.72 Therefore in clinical practice, them pectoralis minor might be stretched while performing passive
retraction and posterior tilting of the scapula with the shoulder
in a neutral or small elevation position and slight external rotation.15 In particular, direct pressure on the coracoid process
may provide an intense stretching effect on the pectoralis minor.
Although there is a lack in the literature, tension of the
levator scapulae is often seen in relation to poor posture and
stress. Only a few studies have examined the effect of stretching
the levator scapulae on signs and symptoms in patients with
shoulder or neck pain.74 75 On the other hand, studies investigating the effect of manually treating trigger points in this
muscle have recently begun to emerge, although its outcome is
still unclear.76 77
With respect to stretching techniques of the posterior capsule,
numerous techniques have been described and studies with
respect to their short-term and middle-term effects have been
published.43 78–82 Angular stretches, such as the ‘sleeper stretch’
and the ‘cross body stretch’, as well as manual therapy (dorsal
glides) have been shown to be effective in restoring ROM and
increasing the acromiohumeral distance.80–82 In addition, it was
found that correction of posterior shoulder tightness through
stretching and mobilisation was associated with symptom resolution in patients with impingement symptoms.43 82

Rehabilitation of muscle performance deﬁcits
Muscle performance problems may be divided into neuromuscular deﬁcits (a lack of co-contraction and force couple activity) or
strength deﬁcits. In the latter, SA, MT and LT have been found to
be weak, whereas UT often shows hyperactivity.20 35–37 51

First stage: conscious muscle control
In the early stage of scapular training, conscious muscle control
of the scapular muscles may be necessary to improve proprioception and to normalise scapular resting position.
In order to selectively activate LT, the ‘scapular orientation
exercise’ has been described.7 83 Priority is ﬁrst given to the
patient attaining active control of scapular orientation, facilitated by the therapist and then practiced by the patient. In this
exercise, the patient palpates the coracoid with the contralateral
4

ﬁnger and is then asked ‘to pull away the coracoid from his
ﬁnger and moving the scapula backwards’. It was demonstrated
in a three-dimensional scapular movement analysis-study that it
is possible to teach a normal subject to consistently reproduce
movements of the scapula into a posterior tilt and upward rotation.83 In addition, this exercise resulted in a signiﬁcant increase
of scapular muscle activity, and a high correlation between
assisted and unassisted exercise was established, indicating that a
subject is able to perform this exercise in a home programme.83
Wegner et al84 compared the surface EMG-activity of the three
portions of the trapezius in a neck pain group with poor scapular posture during the performance of a functional typing task
before and after a scapular postural correction strategy.
Following correction of the scapula, activity recorded by the
neck pain group was less in MT and higher in LT, which was
similar to the control group. Other researchers focused on the
use of surface EMG-feedback for learning selective activation of
SA and the effect of motor control and movement training on
upper limb motor strategies and shoulder function.85–87 They
showed that conscious movement training with feedback causes
immediate but temporary effects on motor strategies and upper
limb kinematics. They also showed that patients with shoulder
impingement beneﬁt from a 4-week motor control training programme to reduce pain and improve function.75 Recently, the
value of the scapular orientation exercise prior to dynamic
shoulder movements was examined.88 This study showed higher
surface EMG-activity in the targeted muscles (in particular,
MT and LT) during dynamic shoulder exercises when conscious
correction of the scapular position was performed prior to
the exercise.
It is important to incorporate scapular orientation with spinal
posture correction, especially in those patients who have a tendency to drift into a forward head posture, with an increasing
thoracic kyphosis and protraction of the shoulder girdle during
computer or any other bench work. These posture-correction
strategies should be implemented early in the rehabilitation programme and all exercises that are performed in a sitting or standing position should be with a correct posture. To retrain a neutral
posture, patients are ﬁrst taught to achieve a neutral lumbopelvic
posture, followed by correction of the scapulothoracic and cervical postures with a subtle gentle ‘occipital lift’ manoeuvre to
position the head in neutral position. It has been proposed that
frequent correction to an upright neutral postural position serves
two functions.12 89 First, it may provide a regular reduction of
adverse loads on the cervical joints induced by poor spinal, cervical and scapular postures. Second, it may train the deep postural stabilising muscles of the spine and upper extremities in
their functional postural supporting role. Patients are encouraged
to perform this exercise repeatedly throughout the day, with the
emphasis being on a change in postural habit. Memory joggers
may be useful to ensure it becomes a habit.
The use of therapeutic tape can also be helpful in this stage of
the rehabilitation, since it has been shown that taping the
scapula into extension, posterior tilting and retraction gives proprioceptive feedback to the patient and improves trunk posture
and shoulder range of motion.90

Second stage: muscle control and strength necessary
for daily activities
Depending on the results of the clinical examination, the therapist may decide in the second stage of scapular muscle training
to focus more on muscle control and co-contraction (advanced
control during basic activities) or muscle strength (in case, for
Cools AMJ, et al. Br J Sports Med 2013;00:1–8. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2013-092148
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instance, manual muscle testing or isokinetic testing shows isolated strength deﬁcit in one or more scapular muscles).
Scapular co-contraction may be trained in basic positions,
movements and exercises. As the shoulder girdle functions in
both open-chain and closed-chain activities, the muscles should
be trained to respond to both situations, by challenging the
maintenance of the new scapular position under load, using
weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing tasks of the upper limb.
These should be consistent with the functional requirements of
the patient.
With respect to open-chain activities, Kibler et al91 described
speciﬁc exercises for scapular control in the early phases of shoulder rehabilitation. The ‘low row’, ‘inferior glide’, ‘lawnmower’
and ‘robbery’ exercises, as described in their paper, activate the
key scapular-stabilising muscles, including the rhomboid, without
putting high demands on the shoulder joint, making these exercises appropriate to use in early stages of non-operative as well as
in postoperative rehabilitation. Simple exercises mimicking the
functional tasks that are problematic to the subjects, like mousing
on a computer and lifting bench height, can be implemented in
this stage of training. Progression can be made by increasing
holding time, repetitions, resistance and speed.
Closed chain exercises are believed to improve dynamic glenohumeral stability through stimulation of the intra-articular
and periarticular proprioceptors and enhance co-contraction of
the rotator cuff, thus being beneﬁcial in case of shoulder
instability. Closed chain training is also very useful when
patients have difﬁculties ﬁxating the scapula to the chest
wall.92 93 Several studies have been performed investigating
scapular muscle activity during closed chain exercises progressing from gently pushing hands on the thighs in upright sitting,
to wall sliding exercises and push-ups.94–99 The beneﬁt of using
unstable surfaces during the push-up position is under debate,
with some studies showing beneﬁcial effects on muscle recruitment,99 and others showing no signiﬁcant difference with a
stable surface.95 In general, closed chain exercises such as
push-up variations challenge SA activation, but should be
selected with caution in case of impingement related shoulder
pain.94 Lunden et al97 showed that the wall push-up, although
highly beneﬁcial for SA training, may put the glenohumeral
joint in a position that decreases the available subacromial space
through aberrant scapular position, and creates a risk for
impingement. Hardwick et al96 suggest the wall slide exercise,
which is a semiclosed chain exercise as a useful alternative, since
it produces similar SA activity compared to other exercises, previously validated in the literature.94 100 Uhl et al101 concluded
from their study that supporting the arm (eg, during ‘wall slide’
and ‘bench slide’ exercises) improves SA and LT activity while
UT and glenohumeral muscle activity remain low.
For patients with a strength deﬁcit and muscle imbalance in
the scapular muscles, selective activation of the weaker muscle
parts with minimal activity of the hyperactive muscles is an
important component in the second stage of scapular muscle
rehabilitation. Because of the observed lack of activity in LT and
SA often combined with excessive use of UT, exercises with a
low UT/LT, UT/MT and UT/SA ratio are of particular importance. A continuum of functional exercises may be suggested,
with increasing activity of the LT, starting with ‘isometric low
row exercises’,91 ‘prone extension at 0°’,102 ‘side lying external
rotation’, and ﬁnally ‘prone horizontal abduction with external
rotation’. Several studies have been performed identifying exercises that meet this standard of favourable intermuscular and
intramuscular activation balance, in open as well as in closed
kinetic chain, and several clinical papers extensively describe

these exercises.88 94 95 103–105 The push-up plus exercise is very
popular for training of SA; however, in view of the high
demands of this exercise on the shoulder when performed in
the traditional manner, and in view of the fact that the
plus-phase ( protraction at the end of the movement) is of
extreme importance in activating sufﬁcient levels of SA activity,
it is recommended to perform the ‘elbow push-up’. In addition,
the ‘dynamic hug’, ‘supine punch’ and ‘wall slide exercises’ may
be beneﬁcial.16 96 106 For intramuscular trapezius training, four
exercises have been recommended: side lying external rotation,
side lying forward ﬂexion, prone horizontal abduction with
external rotation and prone extension.102 105 Recently, it was
demonstrated that these exercises, having optimal UT/MT and
UT/LT ratio in terms of activity level, also guarantee the early
activation of LT and inhibition of the latency of UT.105 Another
way to increase muscle activity in the weaker muscles is by integrating kinetic chain components into the exercise. Increased
activity in SA can be obtained if the ipsilateral leg is extended
during push-up plus exercises, whereas extension of the contralateral leg improves LT activity.95 Also, in open chain low
rowing exercises, a unilateral stance on the contralateral leg
increases scapular muscle activity and improves the UT/LT ratio,
whereas sitting positions and a bilateral stance seem to be not
favourable for optimal scapular muscle balance.88 In summary,
it seems that diagonal patterns including lower limb and core
muscle activity are in favour of scapular muscle activity, particularly in LT.
In addition to these basic exercises, it is important that overhead athletes may gradually perform functional diagonals into
internal and external rotation with increasing intensity and load
and accurate scapular muscle control, in preparation of the third
sport-speciﬁc stage of scapular muscle rehabilitation.
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Third stage: advanced control during sports movements
Once muscle balance is restored, in the third stage of scapular
muscle rehabilitation, general scapular strengthening exercises
may be used to increase muscle strength. Numerous studies
propose optimal strengthening exercises for the scapular
muscles, but a detailed description of all these exercises goes
beyond the scope of this paper.100 103 107 In this last stage of
scapular rehabilitation, in which the treatment goal is to exercise
advanced scapular muscle control and strength during
sport-speciﬁc movements, special attention is given to integration of the kinetic chain into the exercise programme, implementation of sport-speciﬁc demands by performing plyometric
exercises and eccentric exercises.15 108 Scapular control should
be automated and integrated into all sport-speciﬁc exercises.
Throwing athletes should perform exercises in which the external rotators are eccentrically loaded, for instance, using weight
balls and elastic resistance-tubing.15 63 On the other hand,
swimmers should not focus on plyometrics, but rather train in
sport-speciﬁc positions such as lying prone or supine in situations demanding a lot of core stability. An interesting exercise is
the so-called W-V exercise, in which the patient is prone on a
Swiss ball and performs movements, forming a ‘W’ and a ‘V’
with his arms. Gymnasts and athletes performing climbing
sports should perform high-level closed chain exercises such as
side-bridging and prone-bridging, and sling-exercises might be
added to their programme.109
There are no science-based guidelines for return to play
(RTP) in overhead athletes with shoulder and neck dysfunction.
Although a general decision-based RTP model has been published,110 speciﬁc guidelines and cut-point values for the
medical factors at the shoulder girdle to be evaluated in step
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one (evaluation of the health status) are scarce. As a result, each
clinician uses normative data from the literature, or his own
clinical reasoning process to decide whether an athlete is ready
to play. Ideal return-to-play criteria are described by Mc Carty
et al111 comprising little/no pain, subjective satisfaction of the
treatment by the patient, near normal ROM and strength, and
normal functional ability and sport-speciﬁc skills. Regarding
scapular dyskinesis, we recommend symmetry in the scapular
muscle strength in athletes not performing throwing sports,
and 10% increased strength on the dominant side in unilateral
overhead sports (isometric muscle strength, measured with a
Hand-Held Dynamometer).112 Special attention should be given
to the strength of the middle and lower portions of the trapezius.37 Based on values in a normal non-injured population, a
ratio of 100% is recommended between the protractors and
retractors, measured isokinetically.48 113 For ﬂexibility variables,
a pectoralis minor index ( pectoralis minor length normalised
for body height) of 8.61 is advised,40 along with less than a 20°
side difference for internal rotation range of motion,32 or a
10% side difference in the total ROM (ER+IR).15 Finally,
although there is no validated standardised RTP play test, the
clinician can use speciﬁc functional fatigue tests to assist him in
the decision to return to play, such as a high performance plyometric test, or an eccentric test for the rotator cuff muscles.
Once the athlete is back on the ﬁeld, we recommend continuing the stretching of the pectoralis minor and posterior shoulder
structures, and the rotator cuff and MT and LT should be
strengthened in a preventive programme with respect to chronic
overuse shoulder pain.

SCIENTIFIC RATIONALE FOR A SCAPULAR REHABILITATION
PROGRAMME
Recently, several studies have examined the effectiveness of a
scapula-based rehabilitation programme.75 114–120 Vande Velde
et al116 showed that a 12-week scapular training programme
resulted in a signiﬁcant increase in isokinetic scapular muscle
strength in healthy adolescent swimmers, and from a study of
Merolla et al,117 strength increase in the glenohumeral external
rotators was apparent after a 6-month training programme in
volleyball players with scapular dyskinesis. The latter study is of
particular importance since it showed that scapular training
improved glenohumeral muscle function, speciﬁcally the external rotators which are highly stressed during overhead activities.
However, both the studies mentioned were performed on
healthy non-injured overhead athletes. Recently, De Mey
et al119 showed that after 6 weeks of training according to the
method described by Cools et al,102 overhead athletes with
impingement symptoms showed improved scapular muscle
recruitment. In this study, surface EMG activity was recorded
from the four major scapular muscles before and after the training programme. The main result was that the relative muscle
activity for UT during arm elevation signiﬁcantly decreased
compared to the pretraining test and compared to the other
scapular muscles. In view of the assumption that UT is often
overactive in patients with impingement, a decrease in activity
implicates a more efﬁcient scapular recruitment pattern.37 In
addition, SPADI scores showed signiﬁcant functional improvement and less pain after completing the scapula-based exercise
programme. A few randomised controlled trials conﬁrmed the
value of scapular exercises in the treatment of shoulder impingement.75 120 In general, these studies show better results regarding functional outcome, strength and patient satisfaction if a
scapular approach is implemented in the treatment protocol.
6

However, further research is required to show that restoring
scapular control directly inﬂuences shoulder and neck pain.

CONCLUSION
In summary, there is evidence of scapular kinematic alterations
associated with shoulder and neck pain. There is also evidence
of altered scapular muscle recruitment patterns in these patients,
with respect to changes in strength, ﬂexibility, motor control
and timing of the surrounding muscles. In particular, lack of
ﬂexibility, in combination with muscle dysfunction of SA and
LT, might be the clinical base for a treatment programme given
to these patients. The available evidence in clinical trials supports the use of therapeutic exercise in the rehabilitation of
these patients; however, future studies should be performed to
conﬁrm the effectiveness of these exercise protocols.

Summary
▸ The scapula functions as a bridge between the shoulder
complex and the cervical spine.
▸ Although the association between abnormal scapular
positions and motions and glenohumeral joint pathology has
been well established in the literature, studies investigating
the relationship between neck pain and scapular dysfunction
have only recently begun to emerge.
▸ Overall, scapular rehabilitation guidelines decent for both
patients with shoulder pain as well as patients with neck
problems are lacking.
▸ A science-based clinical reasoning algorithm with practical
guidelines is provided which may help the clinician to put
the rehabilitation of scapular dyskinesis into a precise
perspective of the thorough treatment of shoulder and/or
neck dysfunction.
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